
t AMERICAN DELEGATES ON A TOUR OF ENGLAND

American delegates on a tour of England are here-5bw- u inspecting tho field ovens at the Pottsladc Scbool

of Cookery at Brighton

Fireside Talks with Rev. Allen
on present day applications
of the Sunday School Lesson

Pev. Ernest Bourner Allen, D.D.

P.istor of the Washington Street Con-

gregational Church and the Marion
Lawrance Sunday School, Toledo, Ohio.

Lesson Title: .leu- - W.inis Mid
Comforts JIN KilcmU.

Lesson Text: Murk 14:1-0- .

Golden Text: He that endurcth lo
the end, the same shull.he saved.
Hark i:i:1.1.

I. Signs
One day when .Testis left the tein-ld- e

wheie he had been teaching lie
told them it would dome day he
tin own down. A group of the dis-
ciples ahked him privately when this
would he and what "sign" would pie-ced- e

It. 1 have always thought It
was a fine thing that these disciple
"asked him piivately." There are a
great many people who aie both too
curious and too supeistitlous about
".signs." The uneducated see a gieat
deal of significance in wars, earth-
quakes, comets and the like. .Testis

.told iris disciples this: "Take heeu
, that no man lead you astray . . . .

,take ye heed to you i selves."
A gieat many "signs" have been

"evplolted (lining the picscut war. Peo-
ple aie interpreting the JSIblo today
just as they did one handled yeais
ago, during the Napoleonic wars and
wjlh an little accuracy. The sane
and safe interpretation for the chils-tia- n

is found in verses 0, 13, ::0-H-

of the 1,'tth chapterof Mark. Head
tin in for youiself.

II. Christ's Comfort
There is something very commut-

ing in the fact that Chi 1st talked over
cuuent events with His disciples.

n,
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I have a

boy friend who asked me to go for
a May walk with him one afternoon.
After I accepted his invitation an-

other hoy asked me to go to a party
with him that evening and I accept

ed, ine boy who
took me for the
May walk took a
lunch along and
we made coffee
over a fire. Theie
was another
couple, too. When
it began to get
late I told my
friend I had to go
home, and he, was
very angry about
it. I did not
know that we
were going to
have lunch on our
May walk. Did I
do wrong? I like
the boy who took
me on the May
walk very much
and I have hurt

hurt his feelings. "Would it be all
right for me to tell him the next
time I see him that I did not know ho
expected to be with mo in the eve-
ning and that I am sorry I made the
other engagement under the circum-
stances? ERNESTINE.

It was all right to make the two
engagements since you did not un-

derstand that the first boy was going
to take lunch and make an evening
of it, too. I think it would be all
right to explain to him that you are
sorry the affair turned out the way
it did and that you would noty havo
mudo the other engagement if you
had understood his plans.

Dear Mrs. Thompson:. I am a
young mantwenty years of age. I
met a girl a month ago and I keep
steady company with her, I love her
vory much and she likes mo, but she
doesn't love me, preferring another.
Please advise me how I can win her
love. J. K.

It is most important that a man
shall not let a girl see too much of

I

They must hue been won led by flu
hti.iuge clieumstanees in which tltej
lound themselves. They did right in
going to the Master tor light. Ve
shall act wisely If we do the same
tiling today. Never was tlieie a time
when the christian Interpreter of his-
tory was more necessary. The moral
sanctions of the piesent war aie out-
standing and great. He tenders a
gieat service to a friend who turns
that ft lead's, thought to Clnist today.
The disciples were told to "watch and
nra.v." What better policy than tills

f fov those who ate troubled today.
Many things may burden and perplex
us. We can alwavs fall back upon
the duty of watchfulness and prayer
which Jesus enjoined.

III. Our Bit Or Our Best
When Jesus, was in Itethauy in the

house of Simon, the leper, a woman
broke a cruse of very costly ointment
over his head. Some of the folks
there were indignant at what the.
legal ded as a scilous waste. .Tesit- -

lebuked them and sa'id that wherevei
he gospi-- was preached throughout
'" whole world, this woman's deer

ulil be recalled as a memorial foi
!(. She did her best for her I.o-- d.

nve dot's in t stop to measure its
lit-.- tl is always eager to do the
.it st Why should people do less

!' in their best anywheie in life?
V iiiotild we tin seek to keep up

the highest standaiu?
A minister relates a little incident

which v, e may take to heart in other
tilings. "1 sometimes whistle in un- -

him. The man who calls for about
two hours in the evening, and, when
he decides to go home goes at once,
is always more popular than the man
who lingers until the girl thinks he
never will go. Conversations at the
front door are not agreeable to a
girl when a man has said he is going
home.

Take the girl gifts When you buy
anything, 1 uy the best, even if you
cannot afford to take her something
often. It would pay to be a little
original. The gift of a book, sheet
of music, or flowers, is often moiv
pleasing to a gii' than candy.

Study the girl and when you see
she likes certain things you do anc'
'icims to lack interest about other"
act accordingly. Of course' yov
thould take her places. No girl like;
to stay uc home and talk evening
tfter evening.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I havo s
boy friend at my home town and h(
is visiting a family here. Whenevei
he sees me he stops and talks tc
me. I work at a store and so he
comes over to the store and takes me
home. Ho waits for me to eat my
dinner and then takes me bask. He
also takes me home at night and
stays awhile.

The other night he told .mo he
wished he could take me with him
and he even told me hedikes me. He
is twenty-fiv- e and I am seventeen
years old.

Does this boy mean what he says,
and does he love me? He also goes
with other girls, but stays at my
home mo3t of the time. My mother
does not like him very well. Do
you think he loves mo?

MOTHER'S DARLING.
The man likes you, but ho does not

love you deeply or he would give up
the other girls. Trust your mother's
instinct, and if she doesn't like him
be very careful about seeing too
much of him.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: We are two
girls fourteen and fifteen years old.
Do you think we are too young to
have night calls from boys?

-- - CHUMS.
You are too young.

i
' r

.4ii.il and unseemly places. One day.
not long since, I came out of a hotel
whistling quite low. A little boy
flaying la the yard heard me and
isked, 'Is that the best'you can whis-
tle?' 'No,' I replied, 'can you beat
itV The boy said he could, and I
said. 'Woll.'let's hear you.' The lit-
tle fellow began to whistle, and then
Insisted that I should try again. I
did so, ami the boy acknowledged
that it was good whistling, and as I
stinted away he said, 'Well, if you
can whistle better, what were you
whistling that way for?'" Sine
enough why?

.Tosiah Wedgwood ued to entry a
'ittle hammer with him on his tout's
if Inspection through his great pot-ei- y

manufactory, and when his keen
eye detected the slightest crudity in
form or finish of an aitlele he at once
lashed it to pieces. "Only the best

is win thy the inline of .Tohlah Wedg-
wood." he would say. Only the best
Is worthy the name of every true fol
lower of tho Christ.

"When a disaster or crisis comes
along In the army or navy, and a man
is courteous - -
is couitmaitialed for It. the indict-
ment that 'he did not do his utmost'
is sufficient, if proved against him, to
lose him his commission. If that Is
the standard of the army and navy,
what is the stanil-ir- of the church?"

MARCH'S DAUGHTER
' A SOLDIER'S WIFE
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Mrs. John Milliken.

Mrs. John Millik,en is the wife of
Captain Milliken, U. S. A., and
daughter of Gen. Peyton C. March,
acting chief of staff of the U. S.
army. Daughter of a soldier and
wife of a soldier, this true "daugh-
ter of the army" is devoting her
time and energies to the interests of
tho boys in khaki. During the ab-
sence of her husband in France she
is stopping with her father at Fort
Myer.

U. S. MAKES TOLEDO
SEEO CORN CENTER

Because of Its superior railroad fa-

cilities, Toledo has been made the cen-
ter foi the distribution of seed corn
over the corn .states of the middle
west.

GREAT PIANO BARGAIN
The Cable Piano Co., 311 Superior

St., Toledo, 0., has a line instrument
in a nearby town which, rather than
ship bac klo Toledo, they will sell at
a gieut .sacrifice. This piano bus an
elegant case, is equipped with all
modern improvements, and is fully
guaranteed for many years to come
by The Cable Piano Co., who are one
of the largest manufacturers in the
world. ,

Remember, in order to make a
quick sale they will make the price
very low and will accept reasonable
fnnma

$
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If you are intereated. write to them. 1

t'Hrn, Auburn, llc, Itlincu, 7.nnr.illlr, Clorliiml. lllnKlinmfun, Schenectady, Knlnmnxoo, Coliimlnin, Nlnprnrn Jk
Fiillit, I.oulNtllle. T

lMfiefaaei I. tSilk FT Taffetas and iGiugham Jersey Silk
Dresses Petticoats t

$0.OO $3 .95 t " rj
Women's ApparelDainty hew Sum-

mer
Worth $.1.00. Mnde

Dresses of light axore r of heavy Taffeta or
and dark colored Jersey Silk in nil
piniri. 15.00 values. 225-22- 7 Summit St., TOLEDO, 0. ihe newest colors.

M

White Summer Wash Skirts J
at Exceptional Prices

$295 3-4- 9 $3.95 SC.OO q $g.50 5
Women should take advantage of these splendid values tonior-- 4row while stock is complete and cverv Skirt is fresh and new. 7

Hundreds of snow white gabardine Skirts in dozen? of clever new mstyles. Shirred tops, belted, pockets and pearl button trimmings.
Ladies' misses and ex Ira sizes.

SKIRTS
Silk Skirts, Values

up to $12.00

$7.95
Beautiful skirls of fancy

striped taffeta silk; shirred
top and belted styles.

Poplin

Extra Silk Skirts $1 A
black, navy Sizes

&S&W& ,&,q,.V,.
Send your

ail Orders'
to Baker s

There's a reason why you should buy Men's and
Boys' Clothing at Baker's. You want at all times the
very best your money will buy. We have always han-
dled the very best and most dependable merchandise of
every sort. Unusual market conditions and our great
buying facilities enable us to sell this better class of mer-
chandise today at prices actually lower than Ihe cheapest
sort of clothing can be at wholesale today.

If you are accustomed to buying your goods
by mail send your orders to and we guarantee
your satisfaction else cheerfully refund your
money and pay charges on the merchandise both
ways.

We have no catalogues or sample outfits.
If we were not so absolutely positive about our ability
to serve you to such tremendous advantage we wouldn't
even encourage you throuhg this advertisement to make
your purchases here.
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For those who come to Toledo
We rather have you come to our and your purchases

because we we will you more than your car-- fare even our mail-
order prices. If you come in by all means let take of you by
mail.

Boy's blue serge suits
Exceptional value $y75

all-wo- ol blue serge suit
Without exaggeration, this the most wonderful

value ottered today Toledo, in boy's blue serge suit.
same suit cannot be purchased wholesale today at

this price. Guaranteed all-wo- guaranteed fast color;
guaranteed way. All sizes years; $5.75.

item selling
today; our label, are

best on market.1
on

work shirts, with attached collar
iw) separate polka dots, stripes,
1'ght plain
blue. Our price, $1.50. Regular retail
price, $1.75 $2.25.

A. work shirts pplka tan
and while light chain-bra- y

black twill. price, 75c. Actual
today, 75c.

W. work shirts black sateen. Our
ice, 85c. Actual wholesale price today,

$1.00.
No. quality Headlight overalls. Our

price for regular 32 to'42, $1.90; extra
sizes 44 to 52 $2.00. Regular retail price,
$2.25 and $2.45.

435-44- 1 Summit

ft..iPtW tC57

Size
Silk

Work clothes

5p5.95

$15.00

$9.95
Highest grade Silk Skirts
a line variety of

bustle top and
pocket trimmed styles.

Plain and stripes. 38 bands.
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Extra 5
saving

t Baker Coupons given with
every purchase entitle you to
an extra saving of 5 re-

deemable in or merchan-
dise. Ask for them.

Practically every below we ane at the actual wholesale cost
and some even below Wholesale. All union goods absolutely

the of their kind the not be misled by bargain prices offered
unv similar elsewhere.

Signal
collars,

dark blue chambray dark

blue dot,
stripes, dark blue

Our
Vholesale prices

best
sizes

rt.jl.

Extra

Values

shirred
top;

cash

now

Do

No. 407 Signal overalls, shrunk. Our price
for regular sizes 32 to 40, $1.75; extra sizes,
44 to 52, $1.85. Regular retail price, $2.00
and $2.10.

Itarbers' striped coats. Our price, $1.50. To-
day's present retail value, $2.00.

No. 1185 A. & W. overalls. Our price for
regular sizes 32 to 42, 90c; extru sizes 44 to
52, $1. Regular retail price, $1.25 and
$1.35.

No. 1302 A. & W. extra heavy overalls. Our
price for regular sizes 32 to 42, $1.50; extra
sizes 41 to 52, $1.60. Regular retail price,
$1.75 and $1.85.

A. & W. khaki suits, .sizes 34 to
44. Our price, $2.50, Regular price, $3.00.

The B R Baker Co
Street

Size

expensive

combination

TbLEDO, OHIO
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